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you wouldn't wear your cuffs more Southern Place Deeen't Want Negrothewsy"
"I I of course, 1"

0Maiden and
the Bexu

Gallant

Buth-"-
Darby waggled bis head hopelessly.

Dorrance fixed him with a stern glare.
"Buth," he repeated with determina-

tion, "is heiress to a peck of property
this and more. She's aa orphan, and
old Wharton is ber guardian. She
comes into' possssslon when she's
eighteen, and she will be that tomor-
row."

"A woman's age"
"Be quiet If she marries before

that, nine-tent- of her inheritance re-

verts to her, guardian."
Here Darby grew befuddled. .'
"Then why In heaven's name doe

she want you?"
"I don't know that she does except

as an alternative. This amiable uncle

yacht was beating steadily up against
the breese. "Hendricks can take care
of her all right. 'Tlsn't every day a fel-
low gets married."

"No, indeed," Tom Darby assented
heartily and followed them. At least
he could see Dorrance through even
should be fall to keep him from egregious

folly. And he himself was falling
Into the mad humor of the proceeding.

"Ruth," Dorrance began over his
shoulder.

"Who?"
"My fiancee, sir!"
"Oh!"
"Introduce me," she said demurely.
"Ruth, this Is my cbum, Mr. Tom

Darby- "-
"Thomas Edgerton ar"
"Tom, my promised bride, Miss Ruth

Wharton."
Again Darby bowed, this time over a

pink and white confection of a band.

neeieente-- i-

Southern Pines is a resort town
it Moore county. Tbe place was
developed by Northern people and
the residents are nearly all North-erne- r.

Recently two colored mint
uters acquired property fa the towB
and the Raleigh Times tells the
story :

"There was a bowl and a petition.
signed by 20 of the citizens and
property-nolder- s of Southern Fines,
waa presented, in wuicn tbey de
scribed the proposed acts of the net
groes and stated without beating
about the bush that 'we believe that
they can trnly be declared public
nuisances, and that they will mili
tate against the best interest of the
town and its future government By
permitting these buildings to be
erected and occuuied bv their own
ers, and others whom they will in-
duce to occupy them, the ptoperty
owned by citizens in that section of
the town will be made to greatly de-
preciate in value, and the loss in as-

sessed valuation there will be far
greater to the town than can possibly
be gained by permitting them to be
built."

i Thereupon the colored ministers
sent the following to the mayor;. :

"We therefore, do state that it is
not onr wish to thrust ourselves as
unwelcome citizens upon the town,
and, under existing conditions, will
for the worth of our property, dis-
pose of it, and relinquish our inten-
tion to become property owners
within the corporate limits of South-
ern Pines."

William Simpson Deed.

Raleigh, N. C. Jane 23-W- illiam

Simpson, Grand Treasurer of the
North Carolina Grand Lodge of Ma-

sons; of the American
Pharmaceutical Association, and a
leading citisen of Baleigb, died at
bis home in this city tonight, aged 66
years. He conducted a drug bus-

iness in Raleigh in thirty years until
railing health necessitated bis retire-
ment He was prominently connect-
ed with th State and American
Pharmaceutical associations many
years and wis one of the highest
Masons in th country. " Tat funeral
will be conducted in this city Sun
day afterndbn.

THeJ"LAZY" MICROBE.

A learned Professor claims to
have discovered that "Laziness" is
caused by a germ If the Eminent
Doctor is rkht. Rydale's Liver
Tablets can rightly be termed
Microbe Killers, because tbey al
ways remove that tired, buy, slur--

Kisb feeling that has usually been
attributed to a torpid liver or con-
stipated bowels. Rysdsle's Liver
Tablets are guaranteed to cure con
stlpation and all liver disorders.
They are small, oompreeefd cnooo--

late coated tablets, easy to take,
pleasant in effect. Reliable. Any
dealer in our remedies will return
your money if you are not satisfied
with these tablets. 60 tablets 25
cts. 3. 0, Simmons Durg Co.

Charlotte Observer : It is said
that the Yancey county commission
ers nave declined to pay uteres on
bridge bonds because the structure
was not satisfactorily constructed.
lbs owners of the bonds, wno are
resident of Ohio, had nothin to do
with the bridge contract, " having
only paid cash for the bonds. If
correctly stated, this is about tbe
rankest instance of repudiation yet
attempted In North Carolina, it is
ss if a man borrow mono and make
an unprofitable deal with a third
party and refuse on that account to
pay back the amount Dorrowea.
The courts will in all probability
decide for the bond-holder-

RELICr IN SIX HOURS. .

Distreesinir kidney and bladder
disease relieved in six hours by
"New Great South American Kid
ney Cure." It is a treat surprise
on account of its promptness In r
having pun in the bladder. Sidneys
or back, in male or lemaie, rel-
ieves retention of water almost im
mediately. If you want quick re
lief and cure this is your remedy.
Sold by the J. C. Simmons Drug
Co., tiraham, fi. u

Korth Carolina Patent.

Granted this week j Reported by

C A. Snow & Co.. Patent Attor-

neys, Wseblngton, D. Q, Stuart
W. Cramer, Charlotte, Machine tor
dyeing, &c William T. MoCor-mic-k,

Charlotte. Automatic Con-

troller for filter, Aa ; Olmeda C'
Wysong, ' Greensboro, , Mortising- -

machine. For copy of any ofabove
patents send ten cents in stamps
with date of this paper to C A.
8now dt Co., Washington, D. C

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION.

The term "Dyspepsia" means a
lack of pepsin in tne stomscn. in--
dkestion is tightly used whenever

f a 9 Jmod is-n-
ot nroDeriv aisesteo. leeara- -

less of the cause. It is immaterial,
whether you call your ailment Dys--
Dewiaorlnduresuon wbennyaaie
Stomach Tablets are used. They
are guaranteed to core all forms of
stomscn trouble. Bar a trial box,
(price 25 cts.) and be convinced.
J. C Simmons Drug Co.

Bsantaa j9 TaaJllM " I'tRpt

Tobacco Grower's PrcZt
dependent apoa a properly bal

anced tcrtllixer.

C? V Po'led -- ,
tobacco. The aw .
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fertiliser moat ;

right, and to hs be right It avert
contain st least

ox

Potash
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saw wmmm, aMBOHiMrasajts. treirT
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RYDALE'S TONIC
. A New Sdealtfts BtaeeverV

far tbe

DLCOD aod NtCVES.
It puriAes the blood by eliminating the

eraste matter and other impurities and by
destroying the germs or microbes t.iat
Infest the blood. It builds up the bhaxl '

by reconstructing and multiplying the r.d
corpusdea, making the blood rich and r. U.
It restores and stimulates the ise
causinr a full free now of nerve force
throughout the entire nerve system. It
speedily cures unstrung nervea, nervous,
aess, nervous prostration, and all other
diseases of the nervous sretera. ;

Y UALrTS TVNKi la sold under a poai.
tlve guarantee.

TrwJ slae SB esats. faasay atn Sues
MArnnrAcreaav r

Tbe lUdical Rexsedy Cotiaojr,
HiCKOHT. O.

Sold by J. C. Simmons Drag Co ..

Grahara
Underwritoro
Agency

. . . ;

SCOTT & ALDHICIIT.
Graham, N. C

' eswaenwanj,-

Fire
and Life
Insurance

Prompt
Personal Attention
To All Orders.
Comspondesee SoIlcIleiV,
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This time of the year
are sifrnalsof warmnrr.
Take Taraxacum Com--
Dound now. It . mzv
sava you a spell of fo-v- er.

It will re.iulata
your bowels, set your
liver right, and euro
your indigestion.
A good Tonic.
An honest medietas
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than a week at a time. You spoil my
appetite."

Mr. Wharton fumed, speechless. Fet-
ter laughed. .

"He's right there, pop," be said ir
reverently. "But don't you think you
are a little lawless?" he added to
Darby.

"Not at all," Dorrance Interposed,
smiling Indulgently. "The parson will
be witness that you came willingly.'

The parson raised expostulating
hands. "At the pistol's point" be pro
tested very truthfully.

"I merely invited yon to a stag on
my wedding eve, and you came with
alacrity, though I did understand that
you had a pressing engagement'

The parson smiled faintly. Mr. Whar-
ton attempted to control himself. "Til
tell yon what" be said, speaking slow-l- y

and thickly. "If you'll take us back
immediately I'll give you 11,000."

Dorrance laughed and shook his
head.,'

"Fifteen hundred?"
"You ante too low," Tom Darby sug-

gested.
"Three thousand," he snarled.

' "On, make it worth while and I'll
raise you, pop," cried Fetter.
. "Fiver'

"No," said Dorrance.
"Ten, then. Ill give yon tear
Mr. Wharton's hands were trembling

violently. Dorrance politely filled his
glass for him. He tossed It off eagerly.

"Twenty?" he pleaded.
"Wheew!" Darby whistled. "I had

no idea the stakes were so high."
Mr. Wharton hesitated; every mo-

ment was now of consequence. He
Stuttered painfully.

thousand," be managed to
aay.

Dorrance rose and looked at bis
watch. "You have no security to offer
but your word," he said wearily, "and
that Is worthless."

Mr. Wharton's Jaw moved loosely,
but no sounds earn.

"Moreover," Dorrance continued, 1
don't need your money, nor do I waat
It"

Til bave the law on you," Wbartoa
repeated sullenly. Hope was dead la
his breast
. "I wouldn't If I were yen. And you

will not This Is rather a noisome busi-
ness which you'v attempted and fail-
ed at Your credit would suffer were It
known. ' S you will say aothiag. rm
happy to Inform you that you're too
late. It I II o'clock, and your ward
will be her own mistress In one hour."

Dorrance walked to the doer and
gave an order. The engines began te
chug more slowly, and the Beau Gal
lant came almost to a standstill, nr.
Wbartoa sputtered threat aad obecent- -

'T believe you were right," said Dor-
rance to blm. "We do not desire your
company after all. Come ea deck. I'll
pat yon ashore bow."

The four followed him.
"That la Mobile,'' be said, indicating

a base of light ea the northern horison.
"There la landing here and a fair
road. By hard walking you abould
reach It la the early morning; Thence
yon can get home by aoen If you're
lucky. Bat by that time Buth aad I
will be married."

"So thafs your game," Fetter sneer-
ed. "X thought yea dldat car for the
money."

"My dear sir," aald - Dottaace, un-

moved, "when you bave associated
with decent people for any leasts ef
time if yea ever do your thought
may be of some consequence. At pres-
ent your opinion la ef sbsolutely no
moment" '

"The boat I ready, sir,"' a maa re-

ported.
"Aad bow, gentlemen, I thank yea

for the pleasure which your company
ha afforded me. Oh, not a word,
sir" to Mr. Wharton "the obligation
la entirely ea my side. Good evening."
He was bowing them ever the aid
When a thought struck blm. "Ob, par-M- a,

I quite forgot! we may need year
errices, - De not go."
le the parson stayed, most willingly.

It seemed te Darby. Aad the Beau
Gallant tamed toil ed the lights ef
Mobile, picked up her beat aad steam-s-d

swiftly back over ber coarse.
The dawa found the yacht swlagUg

lastly at anchor. Mr. Dorrance came
ea deck, refreshed by a bath aad a
breakfast, yet with a earklag doubt
for a background te bis thoughts. He
received aa Immediate lmpressiea that
all nature was cbackllng la huge en-

joyment of his predicament
He leaned apoa the rail, scowled aad

lit a cigar, hurting complicated eatb
dewa at the careless sea.
, Here aa bear later the slothful Dar-
by found him.

"Well." cried Darby genially, "fee an
expectant bridegroom"

Derraace favored aim with a heavy
glare.

Brldefjroom, be said slowly, "be
aeernaiiy"

"What! Why, bat yesterday"
"Ws ysstarday. Today I another

matter. I'm la the devil ef a ax."
The lady basat sent word refusing

year ajaxJMMly.
"No; Oars jaet tne treeeM.-Dar-by

griaaed blandly st the Bat

he eeopeanded, "1 the
salt ef life aad Its savor. ; Without
a-r- -

Oae escapes the hely bonds ef saat-rimoa-y.

Tern, without exoeptiea yea
stBsorfenaattigtd"- - Hebtwke
eft "Tm going ashore aad he far
with it Cesoe 'along."

TO stand areaad ebuvioa at a
lover tryst Yea sbafl ge

Aad te tale he etaek, t

rest Is ssUy hearsay, bat streagry saav
ported by etrcaaMrtaatlal eridsaea.

aae wa eeatea ey as spssniag
fevataia waea ae sees aae. aae aw
act aee hi footsteps, bat sat Idly dab
bung ber head la the water, lost la
reverse. A nuaiui va nw
lag for rsBeae

- "Oar a erisd, wMb C rueful sanfl.

Tve sataraed." he said awkwardly
s lost the pewer ef

T see yea have."
rasadly aad res. , "Yi
treable were to a aaagerr

Hot tm the least r Taaaavoid-sa- te

grew startliagly liars anaf "Tea
have beaa safe, I trastr
. "Thaak te year hiadass fee."
paoee; thea. --m doat kaew how a
thaak yea. Mr. Dorraaee."

Kr. Dorraaee." he repeetsd feeBsa-b-.
He rashed desperately ta where

beck had leered m ened, ."Inere le

"Ob, then we sre agreed V Her ton
was haughty .as a princess.

"But I didn't mean" he floundered.
"You made your meaning plain, sir?"
"Since you feel that way about it"

He turned to go.
"Ob, one moment I I do not wish

that you abould think ms ungrateful
Indeed, I am not You bave done me a
great service, and"

"And the rewardr
"But I scarcely know you."
"I haven't Claimed It"
"I am sensible that I gave my word."
"But your beartr
She sighed. "My heart remains

mine." .
"I knew that"
"To bestow oh!"
Sbs bsd been toying with ber ring,

tiny affair studded with a single stone.
It had slipped from her finger and
splashed In the fountain. Dorrance was
instant to plunge bis arm In to the sh

"I'll Kom the law on voul"
bow. She wss no less quick. Their
bands met. He bad the ring. He re
tained also the band.

Am I ever to be your debtor?" she
pouted petulantly.

"I bold that which can make yoa my
creditor forever."

She blushed, aad the day was not
peer to ber loveliness.

"We could never agree," she said
thoughtfully. "You are so"-,"-So"

"Cannot you understand?"
He shook bis bead. "I am very dene.

I wish I did." Tbe long lashes swept
low upon ber cheek; he tried in vela te
ee beneath them. "Won't you tell

mer
"Ob," she flushed Impatiently, "you

have never asked me. Am I to fall Into
your arms of my own accord, sir? Yoa
never even said you wanted me or that
you you"

"Buth! Butbr be cried, with Infinite,
Joyful comprehension. He carried tne
tiny, dripping band to bis Hps. "But 1

do love you," he pleaded tenderly.
"Will you marry me?"

She wa purposefully deliberative-- -

finally '
"No," she said.

. But she bad tried to look blm steadily
ta tbe eyes, and her ewa were dear
traitor.

"It la a fascinating occupation," aald
a philologist, "to search tbe language
for palindromes.. A palindrome is a
word that reads tbe same backward as
forward. Rotator, for Instance, is a
palindrome. Several hundreds ef these
strange words are tabulated, and new
eaes are continually turning up In the
Bngllsh tongue. If you can And on
send it to the Palindrome society ef
Mew York.

"I can rattle off extempore a dosen or
two palindromes. Thus:

"Bab, refer, bib, Anna, tot bob, peep,
civic, toot, dad, madaat, deed, pup, dei-

fied, sees, dewed,' tat, did, shahs, eve,
reviver, ewe, rotator, gog, pop, gig,
gag, redder, level, noon. Otto, sexes."
Philadelphia Bulletin.

tesaaotta and Baswleoa's Portrait.
Wben Gambetta, accompanied by

Jules Favre. arrived In the ball of tbe
Hotel de Villa, where be wa officially
te read the proclamation of tbe th' d
Freacn republic, tbe crowd wbtcb

th two deputies caught slgbt of
a fine portrait of Napoleon Iir banging
ea wall They promptly tow) tt down
aad were about to smash It to pieces

ten Oembetta Intervened.. Turning
the portrait to the wall, be sold: "My
fnsade, we have put up with tbe ongl
ee far twenty year. Let a be coo-te-at

today to torn hi fsee to tbe watt.
It st all he dossrvse."

Wfcr, Thoat
"Did yea finish year sbopplag today.

say dear?" art th model besbaad.
Wss, 1 think ao," answer the trust--

laf wife.
"Yea think set"
"Yes. I doat kaew, though. Yoa
re, I want to get my bat aad there

were ee meay aad all f them se pret-
ty that I got five of these."

"Five? Why did yea de that?"
lly-I mast bar lost my

"la that case, why get a hat at aiir
Chicaan Trtbeae.

Frederick W. Seward said that when
be first started la at newspaper work
Tana-fe- Weed said to him: "I will give

we raise to begin with.
write anything without

yea have wrtttaa it. take year pea aad
pa ever It to see hew many words and
ssstsBpes yoa eaa strike eat aad how

yea will Oereby improve the r--

"Bi (star's ssaaager has praslesd to
tation of that eesaedy ef
De Biter, "bat I doat

IfstoeooMetT."
--Probably tbe Bight after it's pat

Critacav-Cata- oae

He that bath ae inward beaaty Pr--
eatvee aosta. thoagh all areaad Is bsaa-Cfa- L

Yoaag.

Be? LOUIS J. VANCE

C'MrtfS IMS, I, t. I. HtCl.r, C.

R. RICHARD DORRA.NCH,
meaitatively tolling a ciga-
rette, cast mtmUt him an ap.
proving sjianom

"Jferfect country," be tstwled to no-
body In particular, though Tom Darby
was at band to bear. "Orange sunshine
on tne yellow sands, magenta shadows.
ultramarine ssjkv luxuriant fol i age to
beat all CNSjfao. This beats tossing
arouna on dohtu a yacht; anyway.
Think I'll marry a native and settle
down to dream out my days In peace."

. Be lit the cigarette and flopped over
on nis back, flourishing heavenward
nil lengthy and immaculately white
duck clad legs. Tom Darby resented
the resultant display of vivid hosiery
and growled. Darby was In a resent
ful mood. He bad been most comfy
aboard Dorrance's private yacht, the
Beau Gallant, and saw no earthly rea
son why be should have been dragged
therefrom for a mile's row over the
teaming shallows to the end (bat they

might merely loaf on the edge of the
beach. Moreover, be was athirst

"There's not a drink In sight," be
said crossly, "nor a suggestion of a
breeze. This is plainly the Jumping oft
place. And we'll be caught in the
deuce of a thunderstorm If I'm Aot mis
taken."

"Disappointed, you mean."
"Besides," Darby went on defiantly,

ignoring the correction, "who'd bave
you, I'd like to know?"

"That's immaterial. I'll find some
one." He raised bis voice and chanted
"Young gentleman, rich and of distin
guished appearance, desires a wife. Ob
ject, matrimony. No trlflers."

Darby grunted and resumed his dis-
gusted contemplation of Dorrance's
socks, He was about to make an un-

pleasant remark wben both became
aware of the presence of a third per-
son. "

How, she ever got there so quietly
Darby could never understand, but she
stood before them trim and neat and
most desirable In a chic muslin frock
and a canary colored hat of some sort
with ribbons, perched saucily atop her
curly brown hair. Brown eyes she
had, too, and the very devil of mis-

chief lurking In their depths, and rosy
Hps with the shadow of mirth in their
corners. ' Darby believes that her nose
is tip tilted Just the least bit, but he
will never dare assert It At any rate,
she was entirely to be adored, with
the sun filtering down through the
leaves and dotting ber with little blurs
of light

Dorrance was on bis feet In an In
stant, and you may believe that Tom
Darby was not far behind him.- - The
two stood like Idiots, gaping at ber as
If she had dropped from heaven. And
she might have that, but the dancing
eyes were against the theory.

She glanced from the one to the oth
:, apparently enjoying the situation

immensely. She fairly laughed when
at last she said; .

"Good evening, gentlemen."
Both stammered ' Incoherent re

sponses, and then the young lady calm
ly pointed at Dorrance with the up
of her dainty parasol.

"I'll marry you," said she. Sue might
have been asking him to tea.

But Dorrance was ever more reaay
than Darby and lucky. It is but fair
to state that Tom was staggered, but
Dorrance!

I was convinced of that when I told
eyes on you," be said, bowing.

"Just so," she laughed.
And then Darby found his tongue,

' ."Perhaps you've overlooked me," be
said timidly. 'Dorrance is an very
well, but I bave my points." He stuck
out his chest, looting low ana wiia
flourish.

"Thev're well covered." said Dor--

mnpfl nastily.
"Which you hereby respectfully sub

mit to my consideration r sne assea.
"Just so, but you're a trifle late, Mr.

or nnrrance. I think 700 Said 7 Mr.
Dorrance asked first"

n.rtvr protested. "But be never
Imagined"- -

"Oh hnt I did." Dorrance Interrupt

ed unblushingly. "I've expected this
rieht alone."

"Of course he has," she added severe
ly "That was very sngauant or you.
" Darby collapsed; he bad never learn
ed to accept defeat graceruuy.

"Jnat mv luck." be moaned. " 1 ner- -

-- .laod a uttia doe and learned to
love Its soft brown eye but what "
: "nh drr no." said Dorrance nigra- -

eiously enough. "Besides, you have it

. ivm narbv sulked. The maiden
srred Dorrance somewhat approvingly,
He returned her ge with admiring to--

terest, but she kept ber eounterjance
only those eyes woua nance aivum.
Melther spoke all she extended a tiny

hand with a firm pink palm.
"Come along." she said, We we

are to be married."
"Ivor at your service." And be took

the hand.
"Squire of damesr Tom Darby snsp- -

; "But you are disagreeable," she
woodetingly.
- xrvMif nintt him." Dorrance
soothingly; "we cannot Jeeuy Weme

Tb7 m--re off. band tm U
wnurmed mottonissa m i.

fne affair wee se dlsttoetty pre.

.HSJtsrosjsi and the girt was so dls--

Uectry pretty-- He inro
tM was s familiar aian te
. . - t 4S.a tita

tie tone whlcfi wameo u7
Criatod was ripe for any abe-or-d sreav
nre. Mereover, Dtfby etsafessee te

the sin ef enrioaky. He rasssrfed

te permit evsa his
ahoehier. They wet tielie
awar. silsaroearlnf arooad a beed in
ftvahaach. He ran after tbaca
Tbey tnraed and waKe.

--Maya I eases, teer
bom My. -

--If yotm be alca-.- aba stipnlatad.

"And be eaa be best aan," said Dor-

rance tentatively.
--CotBtv" cried Derby geeereos ly;

tnars some eooaotadoel Bet Dick, the
BaaeGallantr

Bother the Been," said Dorrance

mrmir. He looked eet :.t mm. J

Thedford'a Blaok-Draug- ht come
nearer regulating the entire Bystem

and keeping the body in health than
any other medicine made. It la
always ready in any emergency to
treat ailments that are frequent in
any family, inch aa indigestion,
biliousness, colds, diarrhoea, and
itomach aches,

Thedford's Black-Draug- ht is the
standard, never-failin- g remedy for
stomach, bowel, liver and kidney
trmibles. It is a cure for the domes-
tic ills which so frequently summon
the doctor. It is as good for children
as it is for grown pewons. A dose of
this medicine every day will soon
cure the most obstinate case of dys-

pepsia or constipation,' and when
taken as directed brings.qnick relief.

DAXTtLLS, III., Ceo. H, MOV
TTiedford'B has Been our

fsmlly dooKir tor Ave years and we want
bo other. When aor of us feel badlr we
take a dose and an all right In twelve
hours. We bare spent lots of money for
dootor bills, but get clone just aa weU
Willi jg jr, mm,

Ask your dealer for a packare of
Thedford's Black-Draug- ht and if he
does not keep it send 25o. to The Chatta-
nooga Medicine Cot, Chattanooga, Tarns,
and a package will be mailed to won;

IIP5)

Z. T. HADLEY
GARHAM N.C.

Watches, Clocks ' and Jewelry

Cut Glass and Silverware.

wEyes tested and glasses
fitted. . - r

FOLK'S
IIOIJEV'-TA-R

Preusfs S:r!:r3 r.:::!!s
Frca a C:!J.

Remember the name
Foley's Konir tad Ttr. Insi?t
upon having the genuine.

Tnree eizee see eow, ei.w
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Is addled about money; wants to get
ber married, even tried to force her
into a match with a oh, a real dayvll-ls- h

sort of fellow, Fetter by name.
Now, Fetter won't do, according to
Bath. She doesn't want him, or any-
body, for that matter." , '

"Not even youT"
"Not even me."
"How do you know V she queried

archly from the doorway, and Darby
is positive that a prettier picture never
was than she made framed in Its rfch.
somber darkness. "Are we not en-

gaged?"
"I hope sol" Dorrance cried fervent-

ly. Til have you If you'll let ate,
though all the world- "-

"Oh, here," Darby exclaimed hastily.
"I'm a modest man! Go on with the
plot I begin to see a light" ?

"Well, then," Buth took up the thread
of narrative, "as a last resort be per-
suaded me to come down here from At-

lanta, knowing that I could never es-

cape. And I never thought If twen-
ty miles to the nearest village, eighteen
to the nearest railroad. I could net
walk It if I tried, and Cassias keeps
close watch on me. The horses uncle
took with him when be left this morn-
ing, saying that he would return this
evening. I am positive that he mean
to bring back with him this odious Mr.
Fetter and a clergyman."

"Two and two," said Darby. '"
"And and I know you thought me a

bold creature this afternoon, but I was
desperate, helpless. I could not think
what to do. You will help me, dear Mr.
Darby, won't yon?" And, believe me,
she plumped down on her knees before
him. '

Darby was so embarrassed that he
Jumped as though she bad kissed him.
He adopted a paternal tone, speaking
with the matured Judgment of twenty-fir-

years.
"Why, of course, my dear, you may

rely on me." He was in a fine conceit
with himself for that speech.

"Oh. thank you."
"Not at all! Not at all!" Darby mar

vels that he restrained himself from
saying. "Tut tut my dear!" He added.
with a relieving Inspiration, "Then the
beet thing we can do is to get right
aboard the Beau Gallant"

"Not la a thousand years," Mid Dor-
rance firmly.

"Why?"
Dorrance eyed him curiously. Tve

a better plan," be said at length.
"Welir
"I'll tell you later. For the present

you stay bere. I'm going to trot down
to the beacb and signal Hendricks. We
dine aboard tonight, you and I."

"That's a mercy. At what timer
But Dorrance was gone.
"He Is Just splendid, Isn't ber' said

Buth.
"Dorrance? Ob, yes, he's sll right

If you marry him" ' s

"I've promised.'' 8u bung ber bead
In such sweet confusion that Tom Dar-
by was more than ever envious.

"But be wilt not bold you to mat
promise."

"Indeed," she osmea sjeosntiy, "ne
has the right!"

"I wish I had," said Darby. "He's a
lucky dog."

Here he suddenly executed a back
ward leap of some several feet Buth
had whipped out from beneath her
skirts a small revolver. Te Tom Darby
It site approximated that of a eaa--

"Great Scott!" be cried. Tea eaa
have him. I'm not thinking ef Inter-
fering. Dootr

For a moment her surprise was eniy
equaled by his own. Then she began
to laugh convulsively.

"Take itr she gasped, "irs-f- or
you."

Derby waa suspicious, --wnai lorr--
b inquired.

"Tea might nsd-lt-sb- ttld ancle
Henry come.- - He be wonId be angry."

Darby approached and took ne weap- -
sa gingerly.
Is it loaded r he asked, win trepi- -

BttOS.-- . . - "

"Of eavrse."
"Very well, foe," In resignation. He

deposited It softly upon a table, con
vinced that at any second Be mignt
eosse-a- a toseeaatary ewteide,ea4 re-

tired to a distant, Bath aedlntethe
hallway. Darbr eyed the revolver
aakaace aad swore softly, sighed aad
Ut a clssrett.

Twflight was falling, and from Be
hind him casoe stifled mirth.

Came 10 o'clock ea a eoet, starlit
Bight, aadfaeBeaeOallaat was speed
ing westward under a run aaaa ec

Te the aorta leosaea tne ana.
lew coast ef Alabama.

la the aaleoa waa eessmbled a
lev aaror to a eaampagn sapper, eg
which Dcrraace aad Tom Darby form-

ed the only self ssttaaed ssembere, tne
ether twine plaaged la deep
deavtte ait attempts te ealrrea

first. Beery Whartao. agea m years
aad eta. tt ate eeaateasaea be aflewed

t glower mg TSTilly

she table at Darby, whom he bad an-- 1

takeniy eoacetved te be the asevtag i

nlrtt of the earterpriee; tbea Mr. Fet--.
tIr iwnuaUwk willed. lacUacex-- f

for nia eKlataaee. Bat aunovim- - I

with hie ewa slmalaBea
rakish - werl Jllnsaai - tsaCy, a

person, a eergymaa try

be deep w elate eg a ant
ing thlrstfr strong drink Chaos wan
the B sets.;

Mr. Wbartoa addrssesd Mamnz se
Tern Derby, who waa coatratedty ee
gaglng the breast ef a teassr etaxaa.
Mr. Wharton saeek a lean tat frajsed
la oied Baca at him.

TO have the law ea year neenea,
Btveriag ant rage. --YeVB Bad,

yeang man, that this ss aet a country
where yea eaa Udaap-y- ee. klnaap
aeaeefat ritiasas at year will aad aet
snffar for tt"
1 wish.", said party, eaaaiz.

'

"I'll marry Vou."

Decidedly, If Dick did which of course
was monstrous If be actually should
win her, be was open to congratulation,

"Ruth," said Dorrance, "Is taking us
to ber ancestral home. We are to meet
ber paternal uncle, Mr. Henry Whar-
ton, this evening. At present be Is not
at borne."

"Naturally she wants her family to
Inspect ber choice. I promise to make
no revelations as to your character; I'll
maintain a most discreet"

"And damning silence. I prefer that
you talk."

"It Is not far now," said Kuth.
"The walk has made me thirsty,"

Darby complained.
"It has then accomplished the lnev

Itable," Dorrance remarked loftily.
They bad struck inland from the

beach, passing through a sparse belt
of pines, and now emerged upon
narrow strip of sandy road. Opposite
them was Mcbened stone wall sur
mounted by broken glass and boasting

rickety, rusty gate of Iron. The three
plowed across to this and entered fair
ly spacious and well kept grounds,
Magnollaa and shrubbery grew here
and there, and the orange trees were
In blossom. There .were prim little
beds of old fashioned flowers; also a
cast iron stag, severely weather beaten.
The tinkle of water from a bidden
fountain was very grateful to Tom
Darby's ears. At the end of a glade
he caught glimpses of white Corinthian
columns, evidently the facade or a
mission. Dsrby's misgivings vanished
under the influence of this peaceful
scene. If Buth were heir to such a
Stately property, then Dorrance oh,
Dorrance was plainly favored of the
gods! '.'

Meanwhile this remarkable young
lady was setting a pace that was quite
uncomfortable for Derby, wno wss ana
is Dlnma let us say, and firmly op
posed to exertion at any time, so that
he fell somewhat in tne rear ana
thought It mightily discourteous that
the two should converse in tones so
low that he wss able to bear never e
word. Nevertheless be perseverea.
though with much puffing, end was
presently rewarded with an easy chair
upon a broad, coolly snaoea ventnaa
and left- - there, Dorrance and bis pre-

cious Buth entering the bouse, engaged
in the most earnest of conversation.
Darbr felt horribly neglected and out
of drawing tUV to Ms huge delight, an
aged negro appeared with tray and
glasses. He forgot bis sorrows la the
rattle of cracked Ice.

the open window tcame the
murmur of voices, steady monotone
suggestive of anything but lore' sweet

What ee. eartn tua it an mean
anrwayt Darby' glass waa empty;

he contemplated ft mournfully and
slowly stirred himself te refill it' He
realised that be was very hungry.

Dorrtnee came eat abruptly ana seal
ed aimaetf oa the railing of the veran-U- m

Darby ignored him; be, we offend-

ed to tne last degree. Finally, how
ever,-"Tr- y a Julep, Dick-,- ne saw;
"they're excellent"

Toe were ever a canuu cream,
Tom." ' -

Doit iooked up sharply. Dotraaees
me was strange. He found him end

ing rstfaar grimly, aa odd, firoenleat es
sressloa which was at variance With
his aeaai placid eertatnen.

"HeDer Darby waa sjarmeo. --wnaxs
mpr : V

"Got an sea, xotnr- -
-- ee a aerve. xa lost aa a tlssss
aseje." He promptly belied himself

by aia . daeesnpoeure ana lepoacsti
ajudooaiy; "Where apT" .

"I want yea assist sxa yasa
this, old fellow, tne aaoe ec uue
esjawH- -- . ,

"Meaning year strata ear waroy
grinaed la bottow fasfuoa.

."Jast-ca- same aao
Derby expertaoced a anah ef a;

aU-ssi- explala way
Dernusce was ee momentosaaly eotaa.

--Uaa. yea doat aetoaay nissts se
fSsnaiK matrimony r s .

- -
Bat I do, aad I ssay aecer asera- -... . . . ..
tordr said Danry aefpteaary.

"No tofcma-- matter. Totm. This aacie.
Haary Wharton, as near as I eaa make
eat le a tborougb paced aeeessdrei."

--The vlliaiB . ee cub
Vwmr . . ..

e as, yea mrnraei sasei T,rSfEMf


